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I- The STS-65 SpaceShuttleProgramMissionReportsummarizesthe Payloadactivities
. as wellas the Orbiter,ExternalTank (ET), SolidRocketBooster(SRB), Redesigned
I SolidRocketMotor(RSRM), and the SpaceShuttlemainengine(SSME) systems
. performanceduringthe sixty-thirdflightof the SpaceShuttleProgramandthe
! seventeenthflightof the OrbitervehicleColumbia(OV-102). In additionto the Orbiter,
_ the flightvehicleconsistedof an ETthatwas designatedET-64;threeSSMEsthatwere
/ i_ designatedas serialnumbers2019, 2030, and2017 in positions1, 2, and3,
! respectively;and twoSRBsthat weredesignatedBI-066. The RSRM'sthatwerei
i installedin eachSRBweredesignatedas360P039A forthe left SRB, and360W039B
forthe rightSRB.
ThisSTS-65 SpaceShuttleProgramMissionReportfulfillsthe SpaceShuttleProgram
requirementas documentedin NSTS 07700, VolumeVIII, AppendixE. The
requirementhat is statedinthat documentis thateachmajororganizationalelement
supportingthe Programwillreportthe resultsoftheirhardware(andsoftware)
evaluationandmissionperformance,,plusidentifyall relatedin-flightanomalies.J
i The primaryobjectiveof thisflightwasto completethe operationof the second
InternationalMicrogravityLaboratory(IML-2). The secondaryobjectivesofthisflight
f ..... _ were to completethe operationsof the CommercialProteinCrystalGrowth(CPCG),the
OrbitalAccelerationResearchExperiment(OARE),and the ShuttleAmateurRadio
_-i Experiment(SAREX) II payloads.Additionalsecondaryobjectiveswere to meetthe
• _J!_ requirementsof the Air ForceMauiOpticalSite (AMOS) and the MilitaryApplicationofShip Tracks (MAST) payloads,which were manifested as payloads of opportunity.
The STS-65 mission was planned with a 14-day duration plus 2 contingency days,
which were available for weather avoidance or Orbiter contingencyoperations. The
sequenceof events for the STS-65 mission is shown in Table I, and the Orbiter Project
Office ProblemTracking List is shown in Table I1.The official Government Furnished
Equipment (GFE) ProblemTracking List is shown in Table III, and the MarshallSpace
Flight Center (MSFC) Problem Tracking List is shown in Table IV. In addition, the
Integrationand Payload in-flight anomalies are referenced in applicable sections of the
report. AppendixA liststhe sourcesof data, both formaland informal,that were used
inthe preparationof thisreport. AppendixB providesthe definitionof acronymsand
abbreviationsusedinthisdocument.All timesare givenin Greenwichmean time
(G. m. t.) aswellas missionelapsedtime(MET).





























































































mission(EOM)+ 2 daylandingopportunityat EdwardsAirForceBase.This


































































The aquarium andfishpackagesoperatednominallyforthe majorityof the mission.
Thecrewmanuallycalleddownhousekeepingdata untilthe HRM channel7 data
throughputproblemwascorrectedby an IFM procedure.A subsequentIFM procedure














e. CellMicroenvironmentandMembraneSignalTransductioni Microgravity ;"_,
(Signal);

































































Slow Rotatinq Centrifuqe Microscope
TheSlow RotatingCentrifugeMicroscope(NIZEMI)facilityprovidedscientistswiththe
capabilitytoobservebothlivingandnon-livingmatterexposedtolevelsof gravity











































inthe facilitypowercontrolandinterfacesystem(PCIS). Inspiteofthiscondition,the ;f-'_
10
F_ scienceteamwasstillabletocompletefiveof sevenflightobjectives(FOs),andthe














































































































































































accelerationdatain supportof the IML-2requirements,the dataacquiredduringthe
('-_ pitch/dragOAREmaneuverandduringentrywillbe usedtoassessthevehicle
15












Inadditionto the scheduledcontacts,one unscheduledcontactwas alsoarrangedwith
GeneralThomasStaffordat the AerospaceAmericaAnnualAirshowin OklahomaCity,
OK. CommanderCabanacommunicatedthroughbridgestationsin Hawaiiand
Californiaandwas heardby approximately150,000people.




The MAST experiment was sponsored by the Office of Naval Research, and the
objective of the MAST experiment was to determine how pollutantsgenerated by ships
modify the reflective properties of clouds. Use of high-resolution photographs obtained
in support of this experiment will provide insight into the processes of ship track
production on a global scale.
Over 300 high-resolution photographs were taken of 17 targets. These results far
exceeded the requirements for photographsof four targets.
AIR FORCE MAUl OPTICAL SYSTEM
The AMOS is an electrical-optical facility on the Hawaiian island of Maul. The facility
tracks the Orbiter as it flies over the area and recordssignatures from thruster firings,
water dumps, or the phenomena of "Shuttle Glow". No specificcrew or vehicle (thruster











































performanceenvelopesandwas typicalof the performanceobservedonprevious
flights. The RSRMpropellantmeanbulktemperature(PMBT)was81 °F at liftoff. The
followingtable showsthe performancedataof the RSRMs.
RSRMPROPULSIONPERFORMANCE
Parameter Leftmotor,81°F Rightmotor,81 °F
Predicted Actual Predicted I Actual
Impulsegates
1-20,106Ibf-sec 66.16 66.34 66.17 66.43
1-60,106 Ibf-sec 176.13 176.04 176.16 176.42
I-AT_106 Ibf-sec 296.75 296.06 297.02 296.30
VacuumIsp_Ibf-sec/Ibm 268.6 268.0 268.6 268.0
Bumrate,in/sec@60 °F 0.3679 0.3687 0.3676 0.3694
at625 psia
Bumrate,in/sec@81 °F 0.3735 0.3743 0.3732 0.3750
at625 psia Y-'_
Eventimes,secondsa 0.232 N/A 0.232 N/A
Ignitioninterval 108.8 109.1 108.9 108.5
Webtimeb 118.5 118.6 118.3 117.6
Separationcue,50 psia 120.6 120.7 120.5 119.8
Actiontimeb 123.5 123.5 123.5 122.5
Separationcommand
PMBT,°F 81 81 81 81
Maximumignitionriserate, 90.4 N/A 90.4 N/A
psia/10ms


























































































































dataevaluation.Consequently,SSME3 FCVperformancewasnominal,anda FileIX ,"-'_.
changeis beingmadeto changethe allowabledifferentialpressurebandfor SSME3.
The LH2manifoldpressureunexpectedlyincreasedto a maximumpressureof 17 psia
followingthe vacuuminertingprocedure(FlightProblemSTS-65-V-08). An initial
pressureriserate wasevidentas the solidhydrogenchangedto a liquid. The pressure
riserate increasedas liquidhydrogenstartedto boil-offto a gaseousstate. A third
changeinthe rise ratecorrespondedto the OMS-2 firingwhichcausedsolidand liquid
hydrogento come incontactwiththe '_Narm"feedlinewallsand rapidlyflashoffto gas.
Postflightanalysisof the MPS dump/vacuuminert performance indicatedthat this first
use of the new OI-23 software automated dump sequence resulted in a lower amount of
residual hydrogen after the dump (estimate of 2 Ib,which is lowest in flight history).
However, preflight predictionsfrom the MPS Propellant Dump model has indicatedthat
residuals after the dump should have been less than 1 Ibm (about 0.3 Ibm). Since the
residuals were greater than the predicted value, the 5-minute coast time between dump
and vacuum inert was insufficient to allow all of the solid hydrogen to sublimate to gas.
This resulted in the hydrogen residual after the vacuum inerting that caused the





























- approximately3 to4 Ibmmoreheliumconsumptionshouldbeexpectedwhenusingthe
OI-23software.Adding4 IbmtothenominalOV-102flowof55.7Ibmresultsina
consumptionveryclosetothe59.37 IbmthatwasusedduringSTS-65.









































OMS firing Engine Time,G.m.t./MET duration, ft/sec
seconds
OMS-2 Both 189:17:22:55:2G.m.t. 141.3 221.8
000:00:39:55.2MET
OMS-3 Both 203:12:47:44.1G.m.t. 32.1 51.0
013:20:04:44.1MET
OMS-4 Both 203:13:32:42.2G.m.t. 30.4 49.1
013:20:49:42.2MET
Deorbit Both 204:09:40:38.3G.m.t. 152.8 255.3
014:16:57:38.3MET
A biaswas noted inthe rightOMSaftfuelquantitygageduringthedeorbitmaneuver.
The quantitygagewasreadingapproximately15percenthigherthanexpected.This F'_,
conditiondidnotimpacthemission.



















• Duringthe postlandinginertpurgingof thefuelcells,theoxygenmanifoldpressure
decayedatan unacceptablerate. Excessiveleakagewasmeasuredfromtheoxygen
purgeport. Theleakwasisolatedtofuelcell3, anda steady100-sccmleakratewas
measuredwithanincreaseto400to500sccmleakagerateevery8 to11seconds.As












Flightphase APU1 (S/N409) APU2 (S/N308) APU3 (S/N408)
Time, Fuel Time, Fuel Time, Fuel
min:secconsumption,min:secconsumption,i min:secconsumption,
Ib Ib Ib
Ascent 20:58 48 20:45 53 21:05 50
FCScheckout 7:14 18
Entrya 64:57 120 82:13 176 64:59 124






Hydraulics/Water Spray Boiler Subsystem
Thehydraulics/watersprayboiler(WSB)subsystemperformedverysatisfactorily
throughoutthemission.Nopowerdriveunit(PDU)backdrivingwasobservedinthe





Electrical Power Distribution and Control Subsystem
Theelectricalpowerdistributionandcontrol(EPDC)subsystemperformednominally
throughoutthemissionwithnoproblemsoranomaliesnoted.




























































































Smoke Detection and Fire Suppression Subsystem F-,_
Thesmokedetectionsystemshowedno indicationsof smokegenerationduringthe
flight. However,the leftflightdecksmokedetectorconcentrationindicationdropped
off-scalelowfortwo seconds,followed14secondslaterby negativespikesfora period
of fiveseconds(FlightProblemSTS-65-V-10). Also,afterlanding,a masteralarmwas
receivedfromthe left flightdecksmokedetectorwithnoconcentrationchange
observedinthe data. Data evaluationhasnotshownthe causeof thesemomentary











(_"_, All fiveprogrammedtestinputs(PTIs)forDTO251 (EntryAerodynamicControlSurface




failed offandthe causeis believedto bean anomalyin the reactionjet driver,the
multiplexerldemultiplexer,or the wiringbetweenthesecomponents.Thisanomalyis
discussedin the ReactionControlSubsystemsectionof thisreport.
IMUs2 and3 operatedproperly;however,the flightsoftwareissuedan IMU1
redundantrate failat 199:12:36:12.7G.m.t.(09:19:53:12.7MET)andonesecondlater,
RMdeclaredIMU1 failedanddeselectedit (FlightProblemSTS-65-V-04).
Examinationof the filteredredundantgyromonitordata,whichis usedby the general
purposecomputer(GPC)to determinethe failure, indicatedthatthe datawere in
excessof the fail limitof 0.7 deg/hrfor a periodof22 seconds,whichis consistentwith
• the redundantrate fail. Dataalsoshowedthat thefrequencyandlengthof theseBITEs
continuedto increase;however,the platformvaluesretumedto normalvaluesafterthe
BITEcleared. Late in the mission,the driftduringtransientswasas greatas 30 sigma
withthe longestBITE lasting93minutes. On flightday 13,datafrom oneof the events
showeda platformdrift of 0.08degree,andasa result,the FlightControlTeaminvoked
FlightRule8-39,andIMU 1was declaredfailedfor entryplanningpurposes. Priorto
entryat 204:03:34G.m.t.(14:10:51MET),IMU1was modedto standbyfor 13minutes











































a groundsite. Asa result,OPSrecorder2 (tracks3 through14)wasusedasan
acquisitionofsignal(AOS)recorderfortheremainderofthemission.Thepostlanding


















Parameter threshold, Speed, Sinkrate,ft/sec Pitchrate,
ft keas deg/sec
Maingeartouchdown 3025 199.2 ~ 3 N/A








Brakesensor pressure, Brakeassembly Energy,
location psia millionft-lb
Left-handinboard1 960 Left-handoutboard 18.04
(F_ Left-handinboard3 1140 Left-handinboard 15.80
Left-handoutboard2 1080 Right-handinboard 17.96











Duringentry,DTO251Part7 - EntryAerodynamicControlSurfacesTest- Alternate
ElevonSchedulewasconducted.Allfiveof theplannedPTIswerecompleted.Also
duringentry,DTO254Part2 - SubsonicAerodynamicsVerificationwasconducted






























vehicle(average= 93hits),andthenumberofimpactswitha majordimensionof I inch
orgreaterwas18(average= 15). Themostnotabledamagesiteonthevehiclewas
locatedonthe leadingedgeof theOMSpod,wherethedamagemeasured6 inchesby





















b. SSME2 at3 o'clock;and
c. SSME3 at 1o'clock.
Baseheatshieldtilepepperingwasnormal.Also,dragchutedeploymentcausedno
tiledamage.Windows3 and4 exhibitedmoderate-to-heavyhazing,andwindows2






























































DTO301D - AscentStructuralCapabilityEvaluation- Thiswasa data-onlyDTOand
.Y_ datawerecollectedforthisDTO. Thedataweregiventothesponsorforanalysisand
evaluation.Theresultsof theevaluationwillbepublishedinseparatedocumentation.
DTO307D- EntryStructuralCapabilityEvaluation- Thiswasa data-onlyDTOand
datawerecollectedforthisDTO. Thedataweregiventothesponsorforanalysisand
evaluation.The resultsof theevaluationwillbe publishedinseparatedocumentation.
DTO 312 - ET TPS Performance(Methods1 and3) - A total of 38 frames of
photographicdatawere obtained of the ET after separation. A 35 mm Nikon camera
with a 300 mm lens and a 2X extender (Method3) were used to photograph the ET.
The exposure of the ET is good on 26 framesand the rest are in deep shadow. The
focus is variable, and timing data are on the film. The pictureswere taken between
189:16:57:45 G.m.t. and 189:17:07:40 G.m.t. (00:00:14:45 METand 00:00:24:40 MET).
The ETappearedtobe inverygoodshapewithnodivotsvisible.Onframe9, a bright




In additionto the 35 mm photographicdata, 43 secondsof video of the ET (after
separation)weredownlinkedbythe crew. Noanomalieson the ET surfaceorTPS
(r-. weredetected;however,the exposureofthe ET is dark. Also,motionor jitterof the ET
37
hamperedanalysis.Theaftdome,+X,-Y, and-Z areasof theET wereimaged, r_
TypicalcharringontheET aftdomeisvisible.




DTO414 - APUShutdownTest(SequenceA) - TheAPUswereshutdowninthe
propersequence(APU2, APU 1, andAPU3). Dataevaluationshowednoindicationof
PDUbackdriving.ThisDTOwillcontinuetobe performeduntiltwosequenceA's





DTO655- FootRestraintEvaluation- Thecrewcollected ataforthisDTOandthe
datahavebeengiventothesponsorforevaluation.The resultsof theevaluationwill
bepublishedinseparatedocumentation.
DTO663- AcousticNoiseDosimeterData- Allscheduledatatakeswereperformed ."_.
bythecrew,andthedatahavebeengivento thesponsorforevaluation.The resultsof
theevaluationwillbe publishedinseparatedocumentation.


















' DTO805- CrosswindLandingPerformance- ThisDTOofopportunitywasnot















r developedIVIS. The HiRAPoperationswerecontrolledbyuplinkcommandsrouted
throughthe SCM,whichalsocontrolledbyOEXrecorderthatrecordedtheHiRAP




DSO326 -WindowImpactObservation- All scheduledobservationsofthewindows
weremade,andthedatahavebeengivento theDSOsponsor.Noimpactsofany
significancewerefound,andnowindowswillrequirereplacement.

















DSO603 - OrthostaticFunctionduringEntry,LandingandEgress- Datawere
collectedforthisDSO,andthesedatahavebeengivento thesponsorforevaluation.
The resultsoftheevaluationwillbe publishedinseparatedocumentation.











































LAUNCH PHOTOGRAPHYAND VIDEO DATA ANALYSIS

































67 PercentThrusta ME-1Commandaccepted 189:16:43:26.505
ME-2Commandaccepted 189:16:43:26.506
MaximumDynamicPressure Derivedascentdynamicpressure 189:16:43:51(q)
Throttleupto 104Percenta ME-3Commandaccepted 189:16:44:00.718
ME-1Commandaccepted 189:16:44:00.745
ME-2Commandaccepted 189:16:44:00.746








SRBPhysicalSeparationa LHrateAPUturbinespeed- LOS 189:16:45:03.493






























































MainLandingGear LHmainlanding eartirepressure1 204:10:38:00
Contact RHmainlandinggeartirepressure2 204:10:38:00










DragChuteJettison DragchutejettisonI CPVolts 204:10:38:42.6





TABLE II.- ORBITER PROBLEM TRACKING LIST
No. Title Reference Comments
























STS-65-V-03 WCSProblems 193:06:06G.m.t. Compactorpistonstoppedat themidwaypointduring
A. CommodeFaultDuring 003:13:23MET pistonretractionduringthethirdcompactioncycle








TABLE II.- ORBITER PROBLEMTRACKING LIST











C. FanSeparatorI Stall IM65RF11 Crewreportedgurglingnoiseandodorfromfan




















GNC-2-18-0102 removedandshippedto ISL. Symptomsreproducedat
ISL.
TABLE I1.-ORBITER PROBLEMTRACKING LIST
No. Title Reference Comments
















STS-65-V-07 PoorDumpQuality 201:00:34G.m.t. Poorqualitydatawerereceivedfromtrack2 ofOPS









STS-65-V-08 LH2ManifoldPressure 189:17:23G.m.t. TheLH2manifoldpressurerosetoan unexpectedhigh








TABLE II.- ORBITER PROBLEMTRACKING LIST




STS-65-V-09 HighMPSHeliumUsage 204:10:29G.m.t. A totalof59.7 Ibofheliumwasusedduringthe
DuringEntry 014:17:46MET 650-secondsystemblowdownperformeduringentry.












No. Title Reference Comments






STS-65-F-02 70mmHasselbladCamera 192:23:33G.m.t. A. CrewreportedHasselbladcamerajammed-
Malfunctions 003:06:50MET unabletoremovelens.AnIFMtoclearjamand
removelenswassuccessful;however,camera









STS-65-F-03 CCTVCameraDDegraded 193:17:30G.m.t. CCTVCameraDisexperiencingintermittent









No. Title Reference Comments









TABLE IV.- MSFC PROBLEM TRACKING LIST
No. Title Ref.time Discussion
STS-65-B-01 RH RSSSafeandArm Ascent Theright-handRangeSafetySystemSafeandArm
DeviceLooseMounting devicehadtwooffour mountingfastenersthatwere
Fasteners not properlyseated. Gapsunderthe fastenerheads
measured0.06 in.and0.078in.with the safetywire
intact. Stressanalysisshowsflight loadare not





STS-65-B-02 Brokenfasteneron Ascent Left-handintegratedelectronicsassembly(lEA)end
LHAFTlEA EndCover coverhasonebrokenfasteneronthesystems-
ol tunnelsideof thecover.Noevidenceexistsof














TABLE IV.- MSFC PROBLEMTRACKING LIST
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